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-traiisfers, and not under tlie Civil Procedure Code. Bufc Sir Nâ ka'vax.v'- 
B. Peacock, in giving tlie judgment of the Pi'ivy Council, did uot ■ v. 
take any distinction between a judicial sale under that Act and a k^ishxa 
judicial sale under the Civil Procedure Code. The plaintiffs have a k o t h e r  

relied on the decision of Phear, J., in Jugdeep Narain Singh v.
Deendial but that decision was made previously to the Privy 
Council decisions in Girdhdree Lall v. Kantoo LaAl‘̂ ~K

We reverse the decrees of the Courts below, and make a decreo 
for the defendant Narayanacharya, and we direct the plaintiffs to 
pay to him the costs of the suit, but order that the parties respect
ively shall boar their own costs of both appeals.

[A P P E L L A T E  C IV IL  JU P JO T IC T IO K ]

Miscellaneous Special Appeal No. 9 of 1876.

G O P'A L N A .'E A 'Y A N  (O r i g k a l  P l a in t if f , A p p e i .l a n t ) v .  TP JM B A K  August S,
S A 'D A 'S H IV  AND a n o t h e r  (O r ig in a l  D e p e x d a n ts , E e s p o n d e n t s ) .  ~

liegisiratioii Act VIII. o f  1871, Section 17—Amgnment o f  a decree fo r  sale o f  
mortgciijed property.

Where a mortgagee obtained a decree against Iiis mortgagors for tlie paynieiit of 
the mortgage moneys, and in default for the sale of the mortgaged property, and 
his heir afterwards executed an assignment of the decree, for valuable consider
ation, to the plaintiff, who pi'oceeded to execute the decree by sale of the mortgaged 
property,

HeM that the assignment was a document of Avhich the registration was coaipul- 
sory.

This was a miscellaneous special appeal from the order of B. P.
Mactier, District Judge at Satara, aOirmiiig the order of Krish- 
narav Vithal Vinchurkar, 1st Class Subordinate Judge at the 
same place.

One Ndro Bapuji ol^tained a decree on a mortgage deed 
against two brothers Trimbak and Ganesh, in the Court of the

(1) 12 Beng. L. R. 100 ; S. C. 20 Calc. W . R. 174 Civ. BuL
(2) L ,R . 1 lud. App. 321 ; S.C. 14 Beng. L.R. 187 ; 22 Calc. W .R. 56 Civ. Rul.



1876. 1st Class Subordinate Jndge at Satara, under date the 22nd
Gopa’l January 1868, for Rs. 1,600, to be reahzed by the sale of â ,

V. . house belonging to the defendants and mortgaged by such deed.
plaintiff, Gopal, purchased this decree for Rs. 700 from

ANo ANOTSER Naro^s brother and heir, Damodar, who executed a writing
purporting to assign the decree to the plaintiff on 6th January 
1875; the plaintiff proceeded to execute the decree against 
Trimbak and Ganesh. The defendants mored in bar of execu
tion, on the ground that the deed of assignment, which was 
Gopdl’ s authority for executing the decree, was not registered. 
The Subordinate Judge allowed the objection, and held that the 
assignment ought to have been registered under Act VIII. of 
1871, Section 17.

In appeal that decision was upheld by the District Judge. 
He observed;— “  The deed of sale, under which this decree was 
transferred from Ddmodar to Gopdl, purported to assign to Gopal 
certain ■ interest in immoveable property; for it gave to him the 
liberty to sell by auction, by executing the decree against it, the 
defendant's house ; and this liberty to sell was certainly an inter
est in immoveable property, and the decision of the Subordinate 
Judge was, I think, right, and must, therefore, be confirmed.”

In special appeal the same point was raised.

The special appeal was heard before W esteopp, C.J., and 
K e m b a l l ,  J.

Shdnirdv Vithal for the special appellant.

Frdmji Kaihliasru for the special respondent.

Per CuHam .-—We conciu' in the decision of the Lower Courts, 
and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Orders a.^rmed'.
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